The article is deals for new experimental equipment for effective test adhesion for selected coating STEEL, applied cold on the coated metal sheet with Al (aluminum). Explanation to the word STEEL: STEEL coating has significant anticorrosive properties and he is resistant for main oxidizing agents such as acids, alkalis, salt vapors etc. Resists temperatures to 600˚C and create an elastic film that is resistant to abrasion, as soon as it was to complete polymerization. It is very simple to applied to metallic and nonmetallic surfaces. Dries quickly and is dry to the touch after 90 to 120 seconds. STEEL is the best possible solution anywhere, if needs arises powerful local protection against atmospheric and corrosive agents or to elevated temperatures. STEEL is also useful as a method for protect of welds on stainless steels instead of traditional staining procedures. Broad application is in automotive industry to modify the surfaces of block vehicle, car-body repairs, welds needing protection, in heating industry for example boilers, in air condition with heat exchanger and in shipping industry [1] [2] [3] . In experiments with a new test equipment is showed that for bending radius of interval from range R11 to R35 there is a change deposited coating STEEL from original coating Al and this coating was part of test metal sheet of thickness 1.5 mm. In the next stage of solution was developed technological process, which allowed increase of adhesion coating STEEL for bending up to or maximum 180˚ (shape U). Result of new technology is documented in article. Experiments was implementing with cooperation of the Masaryk University in Brno.
Introduction
For field testing and evaluation of adhesion of coated sheet is characterized by great diversity of methods and procedures [4] [5] [6] [7] . In addition to the testing procedures used to test for adhesion to metal and other coatings such as coatings adhesion test grid cut, test the resistance of the coating in Erichsen device [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] etc. In addition to determining the resistance of coatings made against cracking or peel the coating from steel sheet after bending test surface-treated sheet is done (making) bend test in laboratories in the 180˚ cylindrical mandrel [13] .
For testing of steel plate with coat Al and STEEL according to DIN EN 327/EN 101143 with ultimate tensile strength (mez pevnosti v tahu) R m = 307 MPa, proof stress R p0.2 = 154 MPa, tensibility A 80 = 43% and a thickness of 1.5 mm was used new graduated bending jig, (Figure 1 ) developed in the Institute of Engineering Technology in BUT (BRNO UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY) [14] [15] [16] [17] .
New graduated bending jig, its design allows testing of coated sheet (plate) of greater thickness than the currently test jig recommended from norm ČSN ISO 1519.
The JIG allows simultaneous bend five samples in the range of values of angles up to 180˚ by using rollers through (over) cylindrical segments. They can make a "U" bends with inner radius R11, R17, R23, R29 and R35 mm. Cylindrical segments can be easily exchanged for a different radius. Bent sample is distinct in the case of coating damage assessed visually, and if there is no apparent damage of coat, using all segments, otherwise follows the close examination of the functional coating cracks under the microscope.
The aim of the experiment was to test on the new graduated bending jig adhesion of selected steel samples with dimensions in the range of lengths from 98 to 181 mm and a uniform width of 18 mm. All samples were with Al coat, to which was additionally applied coat STEEL by cold.
The JIG was designed as an assembly unit and the pulley and segments are fixed to BEND-JIG by screws and their possible rebuild on the different range of radius is easy and can be done in a short time interval. Segments were replaced by rollers, Figure 2 . Design solutions in Figure 3 , with segments gave a worse prediction of evaluating the quality of coating on a steel plate. 
Test Adhesion of Coating
Experiments were divided into two stages. In the first stage, samples were tested at five pieces without previous treatment of surface by Al coating by plasma jets before applying coating STEEL. Thickness originally deposited Al coating from supplier for all samples was measured by THICKNESS ELCOMETR 456 and measurement results are documented in the sample (Figure 4) . Measurement of thickness was also applied to the coating STEEL which was applied on the Al coating ( Figure 5) .
STEEL coating serves as a surface treatment of steel (heat resistant up to 600˚C, the aesthetic effect, and increased corrosion resistance).
STEEL coating was subjected by chemical analysis and was found that coating contain 13.6 wt% Si, which strengthens the coating and contributes to the deterioration of plastic properties in shaping sheet metal (plate).
According to the supplier of company Faren Ltd. resists such as acids, salt vapors and is resistant to corrosion and atmospheric effect. It can be used for adjustment of welds in stainless steels in place of traditional pickling methods.
Before applying the coating STEEL was performed on all samples thoroughly degrease the surface with Al using highly effective degreaser Cleas-S.
It was found that on the basis of the bending tests in the test preparation is adhesion of coating STEEL unsuitable. When forming the bend into the shape of "U" in the test preparation occurred in the interval of radii of curvature from R11 to R35 mm STEEL breach of the coating (Figure 6 ).
In the second stage of the experiment was used in conjunction with MU Brno multi-jet plasma system ( Figure  7) . with a width of 100 mm with nineteen jets providing low-temperature and non-isometric discharge at atmospheric pressure. The physical nature of the phenomenon of plasma multi-jet system consists of generating plasmas at atmospheric pressure.
The Principle of High-Frequency Hollow Cathode (13.56 MHz)
The basis of nozzles was used dielectric capillaries made of silica glass, which flows through the argon, including any additions. The resulting plasma jets from the mouth cavity of the plasmic-jet into the external environment, which acts on the coated steel samples.
Discharge for the entire length of plasma channel active generated.
Absorbed power of the plasma channel was used multi-jet device according to selected working conditions in the range from 10 2 to 10 3 W·cm -2 . Unlike welding, electron beams, where the power density at the point of welding to 10 9 W·cm -2 [8] .
Thermal effects on the surface of samples can be in range from 30˚C to 1600˚C while maintaining non-isometric character of discharge (temperature of energy particles of 10,000 K).
On the based these properties of plasma-jet system can provide a highly reactive compound with high efficiency for the chemical and physical modification of the surface material.
A suitable grouping of nozzles (jets) in linear or other formations allows cutting of large areas of test samples respectively semi-finished steel in industrial practice [18, 19] .
The result of the application used multi-jet system on the test specimens with Al coated on the set of optimal parameters of plasma jets flowing out of nineteen, (knowhow process), was subsequently applied coating STEEL, which had no signs of damage after bending the sample on the graduated bending jig (Figure 8 ).
Conclusions
On the based of bending experiments of steel samples with a nominal thickness of 1.5 mm, width 18 mm and lengths in interval from 98 to 181 mm of low-carbon steel according to DIN EN 327 with sprayed coatings Al thickness of 25 ± 5 μm and STEEL 47 ± 7 μm were found:
Performing of the bending on the cylindrical thorns with radii R11, R17, R23, R29 and R33 without application of plasma with a functional surface of tested coatings is impossible without their defects.
After application and optimalization of plasma parameters using the plasma system was made functional coatings for cylinder radii R29 and R33 in the test graduated bending JIG.
For smaller radii of test cylinders, i.e. there were slight defects in the coating STEEL.
Graduated bending test JIG used for experiments was newly developed and introduced for testing by bending sheet metal into the shape of "U" at the Institute of
